ABSTRACT

Male dairy calves in North America are frequently marketed through live auctions. Calves have been observed in suboptimal condition both at auctions and upon arrival at calf-rearing facilities that supply the veal or dairy-beef industries. The objectives of this study were to describe the health of male dairy calves at a commercial auction in British Columbia, Canada, examine the relationships between calf price and condition, and use price data from other auctions to reflect more broadly on the variability in calf condition at auction markets. Price and breed were recorded for 1,624 male calves, and a sample of 355 calves was assessed using a standardized health exam and body weight estimation. Linear regression was used to assess which calf characteristics were associated with price. Prices for young dairy calves at auctions in 2 other provinces (Nova Scotia and Quebec) were compiled for comparison. Twenty percent of calves had at least one health abnormality; the most common was navel disease (12%), followed by ocular or nasal discharge (4%), a depressed (dull, unable, or unwilling to rise) attitude (2%), coughing (2%), and joint inflammation (1%). The mean (±SD) estimated body weight was 47 ± 8 kg with a range of 27 to 82 kg. Calves were sold for up to Can$370 (median Can$140), but 10.5% sold for Can$10 or less, and 2.8% were not sold at all. The mean exchange rate over the course of this study (Oct. 2017 to Mar. 2018) was Can$1 = US$0.79. Calves with a depressed attitude sold for lower prices than bright, alert calves. In addition, those with Brown Swiss or Jersey genetics sold for lower prices than those with Holstein genetics, and cross-bred calves with beef genetics sold for higher prices. During 2018, 62% of young dairy calves sold at the Nova Scotia auction and 18% of young Holstein calves sold in Quebec were classed as lower quality and sold for 23% and 40%, respectively, of the value of higher-quality calves. The results underline the need to develop solutions to reduce the risk of marketing calves in poor condition at auction markets. Key words: male dairy calf, calf health, auction market, price

Short Communication

The marketing of cattle in poor condition at auctions is an acknowledged problem of animal welfare. Recent studies have identified cattle suffering from lameness, thin body condition, and respiratory disease at auction markets (Barham and Troxel, 2007; Van Metre et al., 2009; Moorman et al., 2018). A study of 5 auction markets in Quebec found that 43% of male dairy calves had at least 1 health abnormality (Marquou et al., 2019). Data on prices paid for calves at commercial auctions are widely available, and low prices reflected in these data may indicate poor condition of the animals being marketed. For example, in Quebec auctions, smaller calves with inflamed joints and other health problems were sold for lower prices (Marquou et al., 2019). Furthermore, Winder et al. (2016) found that calves purchased in Ontario for lower prices tended to have higher subsequent mortality risk at veal farms, likely because of poor condition at the time of sale. Despite the large number of male dairy calves produced and sold in western Canada, no data are available on their health at auction or after transportation to calf-rearing facilities.

The objectives of this study were (1) to describe the health and condition of male dairy calves at a live auction in western Canada, (2) to examine the relationships between price and animal condition, and (3) to use price data from other auctions to reflect more broadly the variability in calf condition at auction markets. Calves from dairy farms were observed every week or every second week at a live auction market in British Columbia, Canada from October 1, 2017, to March 31, 2018. Calves were delivered in the morning by local dairy farmers or transporters, tagged with a penetrating ear tag for visual identification, and housed in a bedded group holding pen. Calves did not have access to forage, milk, or water, and had fence-line contact with cull dairy cattle. At the time of sale (approxi-
mately noon), calves were most commonly placed in the sale ring alone and a price was determined through live bidding. Once sold, calves were moved to a bedded pen with access to a chute system that included a ramp to load them for transportation. If no bid was placed, a price of $0 was recorded and the calf was moved to a separate pen. The fate of these calves could not be followed systematically. Price and breed were recorded by one observer for 1,624 male calves from 18 separate sale dates, with a range of 57 to 131 calves recorded per day. Calf breed was recorded based on phenotypic characteristics, and included the dairy breeds of Holstein, Jersey, and Brown Swiss, as well mixed dairy and beef (Angus or Belgian Blue) genetics.

Calf condition was assessed within 2 h before the sale and included a standardized health examination determined with the Calf Health Scorer App (University of Wisconsin-Madison, Madison, WI) as described by Renaud et al. (2018a). Briefly, the App allows scoring of symptoms on a 4-point scale related to respiratory disease (McGuirk and Peek, 2014), diarrhea (Larson et al., 1977), and navel and joint inflammation (Fecteau et al., 1997). At the request of auction management, the assessment did not include rectal temperature or diarrhea scoring, and ear score was not recorded because the recent application of a penetrating ear tag caused some calves to display head shaking and ear drooping. Therefore, measures included attitude, ocular or nasal discharge, cough, and navel and joint inflammation. Because no weigh scale was available at the auction, calf weight was estimated by heart girth circumference measured just caudal to the elbow joint using a soft measuring tape (The Coburn Company Inc., Whitewater, WI) (Heinrichs et al., 2007; Bond et al., 2015). All assessments were made by one experienced veterinarian (D. J. W.). Protocols for animal assessments and sampling were approved by the University of British Columbia Animal Care Committee (application A16-0336–001).

Because of the time required, calf assessments could be done for only about one-half of the available animals. To avoid bias, calves with either odd- or even-numbered ear tags were selected for assessment on a given day, as decided by coin toss on each of the 18 assessment days. In addition, many calves arrived too shortly before the sale to be available for assessment. In total, 383 male calves were assessed. These included 122 calves that were assessed as a part of a larger study that followed calves from dairy farms to their final destination at calf-rearing facilities.

Descriptive statistics were calculated using Excel (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, WA). Health scores were collapsed into dichotomous variables denoting “normal” for scores 0 and 1 on the various measures recorded on the app, and “abnormal” for scores 2 and 3. To evaluate intra-observer agreement for health scores, 25 calves at the University of British Columbia’s Dairy Education and Research Center were assessed twice on 1 d, approximately 3 h apart. Weighted (for measures with multiple levels) and unweighted (for binary measures) kappa coefficients were used to determine agreement. Cicchetti-Allison weight type was used for the weighted kappa calculation (Cicchetti and Allison, 1971). Percent agreement ranged from 88 to 100%, which was considered high. Intra-observer agreement for heart girth was calculated by a concordance correlation for 106 calves assessed within 1 h before transportation, and again approximately 3 h later at the auction market (r = 0.95). Because price fluctuated over time, a standardized price was calculated following methods from Marquou et al. (2019). Briefly, individual calf price was subtracted from the median price of all calves sold that day.

Complete heart girth and health scores were available for 355 calf assessments. Of the 355 records, there were only 3 Brown Swiss and 4 Jersey calves; these were removed from regression analysis, leaving 348 calves. The effects of breed (cross-bred beef vs. Holstein), health score, and heart girth on standardized price were analyzed using a linear regression model (Proc GLM, SAS University Edition; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC) following methods in Dohoo et al. (2003). Variables were assessed individually for association with standardized price, and associated factors (P < 0.2) were tested in the multivariable model. Manual backward elimination was used to remove variables with a non-significant association (P > 0.05). Breed was retained in the model based on previous work indicating a strong association with price (Marquou et al., 2019), and was significant (P < 0.05) once navel score was removed. The resulting model, including heart girth, attitude, and breed, had a lower Akaike information criterion compared with heart girth and attitude alone. Collinearity was assessed between variables in the final model using a Spearman rank correlation with a cutoff value of >0.6 and variance inflation factors assessed with a cutoff of ≥5. No collinearity between variables was observed. All pair-wise interactions were evaluated in the final model and none were significant. The model was evaluated visually for normality using a plot of residuals and predicted outcomes. All model building was conducted in SAS University Edition. A separate descriptive analysis of all 1,624 calves was used to compare standardized price for all breeds.

For comparative data from other regions, information about calf prices was collected for the year 2018 from auction markets in Nova Scotia (Atlantic Stockyards Limited, 2019) and Quebec (Les Producteurs
de bovins du Québec, 2019) from each organization’s publicly accessible website. The mean weekly prices for “average” versus “good” young dairy calves (“bob calves”) were collected from the Atlantic Stockyards. The mean weekly prices for Holstein “low-quality” (“divers”) calves compared with “good” or “average” calves were collected from Les Producteurs de Bovins du Québec. These classifications, assigned by auction market staff, are not standardized between auctions, and contain calves of varying weights. Weighted mean weekly price for each calf category was calculated based on the mean weekly price weighted by the number of calves sold that week. Expressed as median and interquartile range, the Atlantic Stockyards sold a median of 47 (36–65) “average” calves and 31 (22–37) “good” calves per weekly sale, and Quebec auctions sold 386 (342–463) “low-quality” calves and 1,771 (1,683–1,875) “good/average” calves.

Calf health at the time of auction was highly variable, with 20% of calves having at least one abnormality, most often swollen and painful navels (Table 1). Similarly, Marquou et al. (2019) found that omphalitis (swelling, discharge, or pain of the navel) was the most common abnormality, found in 20.3% of calves at an auction in Quebec. Furthermore, although only 7 calves (2%) showed a depressed attitude, some of these calves were in very poor condition and unable to stand. Calves had a mean ± SD heart girth of 83 ± 5 cm, corresponding to 47 ± 8 kg with a range of 27 to 82 kg (Heinrichs et al., 1992). Similar results (47.5 ± 6.9 kg) were observed in Quebec (Marquou et al., 2019). These findings are concerning because light-weight calves and those with navel disease have reduced growth (Renaud et al., 2018b) and increased mortality (Renaud et al., 2018a) at veal farms. Further effort is required to ensure calves are shipped from dairy farms in robust condition and do not experience challenges during transport and marketing that would cause deterioration in their condition.

The median sale price of all 1,624 calves was Can$140 per calf, with an interquartile range of Can$70 to Can$175 (Can$1 = US$0.79). The price was not normally distributed (Shapiro-Wilk test P < 0.001); calves were more frequently sold at specific values (e.g., Can$150, Can$200), and the distribution was slightly skewed due to the high percentage of low-value calves (Figure 1). At the time of sale, 46 calves (2.8%) were declared “no sales”; including these calves, 171 (10.5%) calves were sold for Can$10 or less. Of the 355 health-assessed calves, 32 sold for ≤$10; of these, mean (±SE) BW was 35.6 ± 0.9 kg, and 10 (31%) had at least one health abnormality. The 6 assessed calves that were unsold weighed on average 35.2 ± 2.3 kg (vs. 47.5 ± 0.4 kg for other calves), and had a mean (±SE) of 0.9 ± 0.4 health abnormalities (vs. 0.2 ± 0.0 for other calves). These data indicate that unsold calves were generally small and in poor health.

Regression analysis showed that calf health, genetics, and weight were associated with price. The 7 calves showing depressed attitude sold for less than calves with a bright and alert attitude (Table 2). Depressed attitude is not a clinical diagnosis, but is easily recognizable and has been associated with dehydration, likely reflecting calf systemic health (Pempek et al., 2017). The relationship between heart girth and price was linear, with calves receiving approximately Can$11 more for every additional 1 cm (approximately 1.5 additional kilogram) in heart girth circumference. This was expected, as higher BW has been linked to greater weight gain (Renaud et al., 2018b) and lower morality (Winder et al., 2016) at veal facilities. Of the 348 assessed calves, the 10 with beef genetics sold for higher prices, likely because beef breeds have higher feed efficiency and produce a more desirable carcass than dairy animals (Campion et al., 2009; Clarke et al., 2009). The full sample of 1,624 male calves included 1,531 Holstein, 27 Jersey, 19 Brown Swiss, and 47 cross-bred to a beef breed. Median standardized calf prices for Holstein, Jersey, Brown Swiss, and cross-bred beef calves were Can$0, −Can$110, −Can$62, and Can$30, respectively, again showing that higher prices are paid for calves with beef genetics (see also Dal Zotto et al., 2009; Marquou et al., 2019).

Seasonal fluctuations in price were also apparent, although the study was limited to autumn and winter. In British Columbia, the median (interquartile range) calf price was slightly lower in November at Can$125 (Can$45–Can$170) and January at Can$125 (Can$50–Can$150) compared with October at Can$160 (Can$93–Can$203), December Can$150 (Can$95–Can$185), February Can$155 (Can$132–Can$180), and March at Can$140 (Can$100–Can$173). Similar seasonality has been previously documented in Eastern Canada’s auction markets (Renaud et al., 2017). The observed seasonality could reflect variability in weather and its influence on calf performance, but could also

Table 1. Number and percentage of calves with normal and abnormal health scores from a sample of 355 male calves assessed before sale at a commercial auction in British Columbia, Canada

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health score</th>
<th>Abnormal (no.)</th>
<th>Normal (no.)</th>
<th>Abnormal (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attitude</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocular/nasal</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cough</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navel</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At least one abnormality</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
relate to fluctuation in feed price, calf inventory, and other market variation, as noted in the beef industry (Twine et al., 2016).

Wide variation in calf quality and price was also observed at other auctions. In Nova Scotia, 62% of bob calves were marketed as “average” rather than “good” quality and sold for only Can$36, compared with Can$156 for the “good” calves (Atlantic Stockyards Limited, 2019). Similarly, in Quebec, 18% of Holstein calves were classified as “low-quality” and they sold for Can$1.07 per kg versus Can$2.70 per kg for “good” or “average” calves (Les Producteurs de bovins du Québec, 2019). While these classifications of calves by auction personnel were subjective, they correlated clearly with reduced market value. This suggests that marketing of poor dairy calves is widespread, even though this practice results in lower sale price at auction.

The results indicate that many dairy calves were sold at a light weight and with health abnormalities that are easily detectable, and some sold for very low prices or did not sell at all. Poor health and light body weight upon arrival at calf-rearing facilities has been related to increased mortality and reduced weight gains in the veal industry (Renaud et al., 2018a,b); hence many calves sold in our study are likely to have reduced productivity and welfare. Our results suggest that guidelines for assessing fitness for transport in calves should include evaluation of attitude, weight, and navel health. Furthermore, these results suggest that dairy farmers could potentially increase their revenue by marketing heavier calves in good health. More investigation is warranted to understand factors contributing to the sale of unhealthy animals and to evaluate strategies to ensure calves are in robust condition when they are marketed.
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**Table 2.** Final linear regression model evaluating the effect of calf condition on standardized price for male dairy calves at a commercial auction in British Columbia, Canada

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Coefficient (Can$)</th>
<th>SE</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intercept</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>−894.8</td>
<td>39.5</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart girth</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10.7</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attitude</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>−44.6</td>
<td>16.4</td>
<td>0.007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breed</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>Referent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holstein</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>37.1</td>
<td>13.6</td>
<td>0.007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Figure 1.** Number of male calves sold for different prices (Can$1 = US$0.79 at the time of the study) at a commercial auction market from October 1, 2017, to March 31, 2018, in British Columbia, Canada.
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